[The apexcardiogram in acute myocardial infarct].
The relation between intracardial haemodynamics and apicocardiogram (ACG) parameters is explained. A wave (amplitude and duration), A/H ratio, true and total TCI, total systole, total expulsion, RIV, RFW, TE/TCI (total) and TE/TCI (true) findings in 22 patients with acute myocardial infarct are presented. Attention is also given to clinical and radiological signs of cardiac insufficiency and the infarct site. Constant and significant increases in the A wave, A/H ratio and RIV, together with a decrease in total expulsion, were noted, particularly in cases with clinical evident insufficiency. In the pre-expulsive stage, ACG Data could not be taken as a reliable index of myocardial contractility in cases where insufficiency was not manifest. It is felt, therefore, that ACG may be of assistance in the evaluation of changes in myocardial performance, even where clinical and radiological signs of decompensation are absent.